
times and the Mdles are:hop4ng that now
It i really to be held., there will "be pleas- -,

ant weather.

An exceptionally enjoyable musical was
given on Thursday afternoon at the resi-
dence oC Mrs. P. H. Flynn by young: pu-

pils oC her talented daughter, Mls8 Mamie
Helen Flynn. The affair was in the na-
ture of a social afternoon, as Miss Flynn
took the occasion to entertain the musical
department of the "Women's Club. Xearly
100 guests were present. Mrs. Flynn re-
ceived with Hiss Flynn and Miss Ireno
Flynn in the studio of their spacious res-
idence. Mrs. Flynn was dressed in black
lace net and India silk; Miss Flynn was
in white Swiss trimmed with Valenciennes
over pink. In the dining-roo- Miss Irene
Flynn presided over a quartet of pretty
girls who served refreshments. The Juve-

nile pianists on the programme were as-

sisted by Miss Helen Lytle, Miss Mabel
MllUs and Miss Irene Flynn. Ella Mc-

Coy acted as accompanlBte. The follow-
ing programme was rendered, all the chil-
dren doing 'remarkably well:
Concerto In G Minor Mendelssohn

TVlnlired "Wilson.
Song Selected

liable Millls.
(a) "Rustle of Spring" Slndlnr
(b) 2rae Mazurlc Godard

Vera Patterson.
Andante, Op. 78, No. 3 Relnecke

Oscar Close et.
Sons Selected

Helen Lytic
Valse Arabesque Lack

Helen 8teven.
(a) Andante from Sonata. Op. 1...Beethoven
(b) Second Valse Godard

Hazel Deurknos.
(a) Obotlnatlon Fontenalllcs
(b) "The Little Irish Girl" Lohr

Irene Flynn.
(a) "Leu Sylphes" Bacbman
(b) Tarantella Pleczonka

Macll Hendrlcksen.
(a) 'The Flatterer" Cbamlnade
(b) "If I Were a Bird" Heniwlt

Hazel Bradley.

Miss Helen van Schuyver entertained
informally on Wednesday evening for the
Las Amlgas Club, of which she is a mem-
ber. This is a mandolin and guitar club,
under the directorship of Professor Reba-galia- ti.

Its personnel is as follows: Man-
dolins: Mies Jeffrey. Miss Edna Jeffrey,
Mrs. A. O. Lyman: mandolas, Mrs. Buf-fu-

Miss Bertha Breyman; guitars. Miss
Ella McBride. Mrs. "Will C. Holman. Miss
van Schuyver. Several musical numbers
were played by the club during the even-
ing, which were warmly applauded by
the thirty-od- d guests present. At the
close of the musical programme refresh-
ments were served.

In a private letter Just received in this
city from Miss Alice Bobbins Cole, who
Is so pleasantly remembered here, an In-

teresting account Is given of a farewell
reception to Mr. and Mrs. Gerlcke, at
which Miss Cole assisted. Mr. Gericke's
departure is being mourned by Boston
musicians, and the loss to the Boston
Symphony Orchestra is a serious pne.
Miss Cole will leave the last of June for
a European trip, returning for early Sep
tember engagements. It Is probable she
will make a Western trip early In Octo-
ber.

The psychology department of the
"Women's Club was entertained by Mrs.
Alice "Welster on Monday evening in her
studio. Mrs. Welster had proposed show-
ing her guests a series of stcreopticon
views from European cities, but there was
a patriotic demand for something "Made
in Oregon," and .she substituted local
views, much to the delight of her guests.
The views of Oregon's famous mountains
were especially admired.

Mrs. James C. Luckey leaves on Tues-
day for Chicago, where she will be joined
by her daughter Bessie, who Is now In
Boston. They will attend the National
Federation "Woman's Congregational
Home Missionary organizations, which
meets in Oak Park, and later the Pacific
Coast Congress in Los Angeles, returning
through California about June 1.

Dr. E. DeWItt Connell, with his wife
and his mother, arrived in New Tork on
April 21, and will be in Portland, about
May 1. They are returning from Europe,
where Dr. Connell has been doing active
work In tho hospitals of different Euro-
pean cities for the past six months.

The Portia Club will bo entertained
Tuesday. May 8, by Mrs. "W. M. Cake, 330
Park street. So many of the ladles of
tho club were desirous of working at the
Armory that the meeting on the 24th was
deferred.

Mrs. Fred A. Daly entertained the The-
odora 600 Club In a charming manner at
her home, 439 East Twelfth street, April
S3. Eighteen hands were played. The
custom of the club is to give the hostess
the prize. A delicious lunch was then
served, a featuro of which was the beau-
tiful lunch cloths, the
work of tho hostoss. The next meeting
or the club will be. with Mrs. D. P. Wood,
654 Tillamook street. May 7.

The Ladles Aid Society of the First
Congregational Church will hold the last
meeting of the season in tho church par-
lors on Wednesday. May 2, at 2:30 o'clock.
The following Is the programme: Vocal
solo (selected). Mrs. Fletcher Linn: darky
stories. Miss Constance McCorkle; vocal
solo (selected). Mrs. Fletcher Linn; se-
lections, "Weber Banjo Quartet. A cor-
dial Invitation is extended to everyone.

Mrs. 'Gerlinger. Mrs. Jalton, Mrs. Lald-la- w

and Mrs. Delahunt will give a cardparty "Wednesday, May 2, at Irvington
Clubhouse, for the benefit of the Domin-
ican Church.

The Bridge "Whist Study Club was
"Wednesday. April 23. by Mrs.

John E. Povey, 664 Tillamook street. Six-
teen hands were played, Mrs. D. M.

the president, making the high-
est score- and Mrs. Reed the next. The
club was then invited to the dining-roo-

where even the delicious refreshments
partook of the scheme of coloring, namely
pink and white. Tho china used was a
wedding gift from the hostess' mother,
which she had kept unmarred for years.
The club will meet with Mrs. B. S. Pague.
at 648 East Morrison, .May 11.

Milton Dyas Bailey, general manager of
the North American Insurance Company,
of San Francisco, was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam B. Archer on "Wednesday
last. Mr. Bailey is Mrs. Archer's cousin.

The friends of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Dick-eo- n
will be pleased to hear that they re-

turned from California Thursday morning,
bringing their niece. Miss Moss, with
them.

Mrs. "Walter Holman's "Political Whist"
party on Friday was most interesting; and
enthusiastic praise of her originality has
been heard. Invitations for this had
been Issued prior to the San Francisco
disaster. Decorations were political
posters bearing tho pictures of the suc-
cessful candidates in the recent primary
election. A frieze of these posters orna-
mented four of the rooms, and festoons
of small cards were strung over the win-
dows. Each table bore the name of a
candidate, from the Governor to that of
the Constable, there being 12 in all. Score
cards were election cards. Every player
matched cards to find her place at the
table. Those taking tricks received elec-
tion cards as counters, which were de-
posited In a ballot box. The Constable's
table received 66 votes and was therefore
declared entitled to first prizes. These
were awarded to Mrs. "William Allehoff.
Mrs. "William H. Cake. Mrs. T. L. John-
son and Mrs. Alec Jeffress. Pretty sets
of small silver tableware were the tro-
phies. The "Secretary of State" table
(Frank Benson) received 48 votes, and the
ladies thereat Mrs. Joe Leonard. Mrs.
Frank Zimmerman and Miss Emily Hol-bro-

were each given a dainty hand-
made bankerchief. Mrs. Helman was

by Mrs. Frank "Walking. Mra. Her-
bert Houghton and Mrs. "W. "W. Hatjler.

The aostess and her site were aH la. pteJc
organdies, asa ytak- sfeewed-i- the floral
decorations, which "were carsatloas and
roses. In the refreshments and In the table
service.

Mrs. Henry Hugh O'Reilly cave aa in-

formal tea to several ef her sauslcal
friends at her hoaae; 367 North Twenty,
third street, last Thursday afternoon.

f
Mrs. L. L. McArthur Is visiting rela-

tives at Jacksonville.

The meeting of the Women's Club on
Friday afternoon proved to be one of the'
most interesting of the season. Lady Anna
von Rydingsvard lectured on sculpture
and gave a practical illustration of model-
ing. Mrs. E. P. Frazlsr sat as model,
and the lecturer's skill In catching her
likeness was much admired. The attend-
ance was smaller than usual, as many of
the club women have been busy all the
week assisting in relief work at the
Armory and elsewhere. Mrs. A. H. Brey-
man, president of the club. Is on the
depot committee, and has rendered val-
uable service to the refugees. Mrs.
Robert Lutke has been in charge of one
of the supply departments at the Ar-
mor'-

Mrs. H. C. Wortman has returned from
Seaside, where she has been spending a
few days with her children. In shore rec-
reation.

"Mr. and Mrs. William Russell Sewall
and Dr. and Mrs. Chester Sewall, who
were in San Francisco during the earth- -
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A beautiful wedding of the Easter season wan that of Ho Medersack. of Chi-

cago, to Miss Furtlns C&bneli. solemnized Rev, J C Hughes Lawrence
Church, on "Wednesday. 2. at 4 o'clock. The was attired in a
Princess gown or silk with lace. veil was with a and

the of the She was attended by Miss Melring as
attired' in mull and earning a large bouquet carnations. Mies

Emily as maid of honor, looked charming In white voile orer Nile green
Miss DeOrandprc. drected In grenadine over pink was The
was by Eugene XeGrandpre. During the ceremony Mlts Lizzie Hat

"Ave Maria" from "Cavallerla Rustlcana. To of
wedding march, played Mrs. Ida Erdman. the bridal wended its
the aisle to the awaiting carriages. After the ceremony a reception was the resi-
dence of the bride's sister, Mrs. T. G. ZZl Seventh Dr. Mrs.
Medernack will be at to friends at 422 1.

quake, have reached Portland. The for-
mer are with the Russell E. Se and
the latter with the doctor's brother. Clar-
ence B. Sewall, in East Main

Ladies night at Multnomah Club
on Friday was a pronounced success, and
the young athletes who were "put
through" cxerclwes certainly re-
flected great credit upon their director.
There was as usual a crowded house.

Chapter A, Oregon, entertained Mrs.
Mary D. Lawrence, supreme president of
P. E. O., of Kansas City. Mo., on Sat-
urday, April 21. Mrs. Lawrence was
taken on a sight-seein- g trip over the city
in morning, and at 1 o'clock a de-

lightful seven-cours- e luncheon was served
at the home of Mrs. E. R. Albec. 72

Hancock street. In afternoon Mrs.
Lawrence Inspected of tho chap-
ter, departing at S:30 for Loa Angeles.
Mrs. Andrew and Mrs. Watson were
guests. Mrs. Lawrence was recipient
of a handsome Portland souvenir
and of a large of Portland roses, as
this was her first visit here. Oregon wall
flowers were used for decorating the
room these showing the P.E. O. colors,
yellow and white. Narcissus, white lilacs
and maidenhair fern ornamented the
table, which was In a T shape, so that
all other guests could sit facing the
guest of honor. Twenty covers were laid.

Invitations for a card party for Thurs-
day afternoon, pent out week before last
by Mrs. H. S. Glle. were recalled early
last week.

Mrs. F. M. Branch has issued Invita-
tions for an afternoon of military whist
on Tuesday next in 'honor of Mrs. J.
Steadman. wife of Major Steadman, U. S.

who has recently been ordered to a
post abroad. It will be in the nature
a farewell to Mrs. Stedman.

Mrs. Ernest Laldlaw entertained infor-
mally during past week with
tables of bridge for Miss BoBchke, of San
Francisco.

LEONARD.

EVENTS OP THE WEEK.

One of the most enjoyable Easter
parties this season was the dance given
by Portland Council No. 678, Knights
of Columbus. The affair yas given at
the Irvington Tennis ClubsHouse Mon-
day evening, April 16, and was
attended. Parsons' orchestra furnished
the music and fruit punch was served
on the porch of the clubhouse. The
dancing programmes were In shape of
tho emblem of the order and were
printed in colors, making a pretty
souvenir of the occasion. Among" those
present were: Dr. and Mrs F. J.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Casey. Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Comerford. Mr and Mrs. Delahunt,
Mr. Mrs. M. Foeller, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Hulme. Mr. and Mrs. J. .P. Xava-naug- h.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A-- Moser, Mr.
and E. P. Murpny, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Prendergast, Mr. Mrs. W. E.
Prudhomme, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Shar-
key, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sharkey. Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Walsh. Mr. and Mrs. A.
R Zellar; Mcsdames Jos E. Cronon, M.
M. Gearln. Jennings, Harwas; Misses
Buchelt, R. Buchelt, Emma Batman.
Gertrude Kate Cahalin. E. M.
Carner, Pctronella Connolly, Dresser.
Agnes Duffy, Alice Dougherty. Faber,
May Gleason, Grace Gearln. E. Harwas,
M. Harwas. Nellie Hay, Healy.
Jennings. Eva Kerrigan, Nona Lawler.
Grace Lyons. Vivian Marshall, McEn-te- e,

Elizabeth McMahan. Frances Nor-de- n.

Grace O'Neill. Katherine O'Neill,
Pike, Lorena Prudhomme. Mollie

Reynolds, E. Sharkey, Anna
Springer, Gertrude Springer. G. Van
Beurden. Clarissa Wiley, Margaret Wi-
ley: Messrs. J. F. Burke. George Bres-li- n.

J F. Cahalin. Wm. F. Coman. Dan
J. Coman, J. E. Cronon, Thomas Carney.
Arthur C. Dayton. John F. Daly. Martin
Duffy, W. B. Dresser. E. 3. Daly. John
F. Douglas, O. Dragna, Hugh C Gearln.
A. Glanello, Dr. J. P. Go ray. J. M. Heary.
N. A. A. Jennings, Oscar Kerri-sa- n.

John E. Mailey. Jeha P. McEntee.
Wm. J. McDeaaMC" Frank McMah&a.
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Rsbert J O'Neill. A, O'Germ&a. Dam
J. O'Neill. A. F. Fetxel. Floraace A. Sul-
livan, Geo. X. Sharkey, W. C Saunders.
J. E.

Mrs. L. M. Davis entertained the
Tuesday Afternoon Club week.
This the last study programme of
the year, and was la charge of the
hostess. The subject was "Political.
Social and Intellectual Conditions In
England Compared with Those in Other
European Natl ess at the Close of the
Sixteenth Century. Mrs. Hayes read
a paper on the "Reformation and tho
Armada." Mrs. Boynton- - read a paper
on conditions la Germany. Mrs. Bally
spoke of Italy, and Mrs. Eshelman of
France, comparing; stage of de-
velopment with that of England. Mrs.
Gllnes summed tip the comparisons,
speaking- particalarly of conditions in
Engand. The quotations were from
Klngseys "Westward The rooms
were tastefully ornamented with vases
of Narcissus, and delicious light re-
freshments served by the hostess
at the close of the programme. Mrs.
Warren S. White, who has the
club for the past two years as presi-
dent, addressed the and thanked
the members for the many courtesies

and the loyal support given to
her and to the officers who had helped
to make the years so pleasant and prof-
itable. Next Tuesday
lecture day, and the. calender committee
have secured Prof. H. H. He,rdman. of
the Portland Academy, to lecture. His
subject "Shakespeare Truer Than the
Truth." The lecture programme will be
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given at the home of Mrs. Geo. Dun-
ham, - East Forty-fir- st and Clinton

treets,.at 2-- o'clock.

Miss Elizabeth Hoben entertained a
number of her young friends last Friday
evening at the home of her parents. Cap-
tain and Mrs. Andrew Hoben, in honor
of Captain Frederick Da vies and officers
of the steamship Occano. The evening
passed quickly with singing, music and
dancing. Those contributing to the mu-
sical programme were Captain Frederick
Davie. Eugene Loftus. Miss Mamie
O'Neill. Dr. Emit Ausplund and Mr. Ma-vo- r.

After the rendition of numerous
selections, the dining-roo- was thrown
open, where a delightful supper was
served, the decorations being In green and
red. Mrs. Andrew Hoben presided at tho
punch bowl and the Misses Elizabeth and
Josephine Andreta served the ices. After
supper, dancing was Indulged in till the
wee sma hours, when guests all joined
hands and sang "Auld Lang Syne" and
"We Won't Go Home Till Morning."
Those present were: Captain Andrew Ho-
ben, Captain Frederick Davies. Eu-
gene Loltus, Mr. Rylance. Mr. Ma vor.
Captain F. Hogermann, -- Francis Clar-n- o.

Dr. Emit Ausplund. Jack Peak Hoben,
Mrs. A. Hoben. Mrs. Francis CJarno. Miss
Mamie O'Neill, Miss Margaret Protxman,
Miss Mamie Hagcrmann. ' Miss Katie
Protzman, Miss Jessie Hagcrmann. Misses
Edna and Luella Haight, Misses Elizabeth
and Josephine Andreta Hoben and Baby
Hoben.

. One of the pretty parties given during
the past week was a handkerchief shower
tendered In honor of Miss Mabel Wilson,
who Is tp he & June bride. It was a
merry crosfd of 16 that, gathered around
the table elaborately decorated in green
and white, at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Knapp. After they had participated in
the delicious luncheon Miss Wihon headed
the procession which repaired to the
front parlor, passing beneath a canopy
formed by festoons of hearts leading from
the chandelier to tho four corners of the
room. In the center of the room was an
Immense .poinsctta made of red crepe
paper. Four young ladles held ribbons
attached to the flower which opened and
Miss Wilson unexpectedly found herself
completely showered by a fall of dainty
lace and linen, the handiwork of her
many friends. The handkerchiefs were
accompanied by original poems suited to
the occasion. In the progressive game of
"Tops. honors were won by Miss Ayera
and Mrs. F. E. Errlngton. The color
scheme of green and white was carried
out throughout the house, the flowers
being white lilacs and narcissus blooms.

"Married Ladles' Day" at Mllwaukle
Grange proved to be a most Interest-
ing occasion. It was under the direc-
tion of Mrs. J. H. Rcid. The meeting
was on open one after 1 o'clock. The
articles were all sold, netting; 512.10.
At 2 P. M. an entertainment pro-
gramme was rendered, as follows:
Opening song-- , chorus; address of wel-
come. Mrs. Costro; reading. Mrs. Dris-col- l:

duet, ""Childhood's Home." Mes-dam- es

Roberts and Getchell: reading;.
Mrs. Johnson; solo and chorus, "Do
Not Mortgage the Farm," Mrs. Rob-
erts; reading. Mrs. Hammond: solo,
"Keep Politics Off the Farm." Mrs.
Reed: address. "Our Order." Mrs.
Getchell; chorus. "Beautiful Grange."
The meeting was then addressed by
Father Eaton, of Oswego; J. J. John-
son, of the Evening Star; Captain n.

of Abernethy, and other visit-
ing members.

The final dance of the Orranco Club
for this season was given In New
Woodmen hall last Monday evening
and was the most enjoyable of their
series It was a "shirtwaist" party,
and the club members were most ef-
fectively costumed In purple and
white, the club colors. They wore
white shirtwaists and duck trousers,
with purple neckties, watch fobs and
streamers. The hall was decorated
with purple and white streamers and
dogwood and wild currant blossoms.
Purple and white crepe paper shades
softeaed the electric lights. One hun-
dred cad sixty oswplt war arteeat.

Parsotts orchestra, faraished ms4c
Pace's was served la the rooms up-
stairs. It Is probable that the Or-ras-

will give some trolley parties
during the Sammeh v

The last social event f wi-
der the auspices of the Womaa's A axil-
lary ef MaUmomih TypograpMeal TJaJoa
was gives last Tuesday evealag la Mul-ke- y

Hall, coraer Seeded aad Morrison
streets. Miss Eastasreeks delighted her
hearers with several selections on the vio
lin, and Mrs. Horasey captivated the audi-
ence with her performance upon the piano.
The winners in the game of prize
whist were: Ladies first prize. Mrs. Mon-
ger: ladles secead prize. Miss Easta-hreek- s,

Gentlemen's prize, first, F.
R. Reeves; secead. W. Pltschke. Af-
ter the game Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Shaw
furnished some exeelleat music upon a
guitar and mandolin, to which tho guests
walled, away an hour of more In. dancing.
A lunch was furnished and dispeased by
members of the auxiliary.

A most delightful surprise party was
given Mrs. SL A, Rymaa Thursday even-la- g

at her home, 7 East Ninth street,
North. It being her birthday anniversary.
Friends all met aad proceeded to the
home together. Mrs. Ryman received
many beautiful flowers and also some
handsome chins, in honor of the occasion.
All spent & pleasant social evening, after
which refreshments were served. Those
present were: Mrs. Etta, Fraser, Mrs. H.
A. Meiner, Mrs. Sarah Ryman. Mrs. od

Miles. Mrs. C. C. Qulne, Miss Janette
Meiner. Mrs. James Perry, Mrs. John
Poole. Mrs. D. T. Wadtkins, Mrs. C. C.
McDonald. Mrs. H. W. Scherr and Mrs.
Dayton Ryman.

Last Tuesday evening & very unique
party was given by Mrs. Maurice Buford.
at her new home. 47 East Seventeenth
street north. Everything was decorated
with shrubbry and Oregon grape, the
decorations being composed of Indian pic-lur- es

and relics. The guests were Mimes
Lillian Wyman. Jennie Cauchie. Hazel
Lee. Edna Munro. Bessie Mudro, James
W. Ansly. Allie Grant, William Gordon,
Chancy Tiffany, Charles Krantx. Elton
Conoway, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Satterlee
and Mr. and Mrs. Laytoa Sebolt, The
evening's entertainment was music and
games, after which refreshments were
served.

The Bible Club of the First Congrega
tional Church, was pleasantly entertained
on Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. F. H. Alllston. Mrs. E. C. Durham
acted as leader. The work of Ihe.prevl
ous two weeks was reviewed by Mrs.
Frank Gilbert. Mrs. Wilkle Dunnlway.
Mm M. M. "Rlngler, Mrs. Alllston. Mrs.'
Durnam, urs. is. o. mgier. Mrs. Koocrts.
Mrs. Harlan Miller and Mrs. G. W. Noth?
nagle. At the close of the afternoon
refreshments were served and a social
half hour enjoyed. The next meeting
will be held on May 10 with Mrs. Frank
Gilbert -

Mrs. T. V. Young entertained Thursday
evening in honor of her son Guy Harris,
wno arrived recently from Gloversvllle.
New York, to make bis home with her.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. F,
Harmon. Mr. and Mrs. W. Kerron. Mr.
and Mrs. RusselL Mr. and Mrs. Flack.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason. Mr. and Mrs. Eden.
Miss Eva Rose. Miss Hazel" Russell arfd
Mr. "V. Albee. Five hundred was played.
alter wnich a nne luncheon was served.
The score cards were handpalnted Easter
designs. The first prizes were won by
Miss Eva Rose and Mr. W. Herron.

Mrs. W. M. Zlmmer and sister. Mrs.
Vaughn, delightfully entertained the Illi
nois Study Club on Wednesday. April 23,

at the home of Mrs. Zimmer on Killings- -
worth avenue. The topic of the day.
"Lawyers of Illinois." was dwelt upon
In an interesting manner by Miss Iida M.
O'Brien, a young woman lawyer of Port
land. Mrs. Nina Larowe contributed to
the pleasure of the members by reading
"A Reverie In Church and "A School
Girl's Composition." Dainty refreshments
were served during the social hour, which
closed the meeting. - '.

Last Sunday afternoon a "Bishop
Morris Mememorial service" was held
in St. Marya Church. Woodburn, Rer.
Wm. Leech, of the Methodist church,
and Rev. Louis Andersen, of the Pres
byterian church, took part with Dr.
Hope In the service. The church at
Woodburn was of great Interest to
Bishop Morris, and his work Is appre-
ciated by all the city.

The class at the School of Domestic
Science on Tenth street, between Alder
and Washington, for the ensuing week
will be as follows: Tuesday. 10 A. M..
Salads: Wednesday, 9:3) A. M.. Cornmeal
Dishes; Thursday, 9:3) A. M. and 2:30
P. M.. Meats: Friday, 9:30 A. M.. Train-
ing Class; 4:30 P. M., Candy (school-gi- rl

class): Saturday. S:30 A. M. and 7:30 P.
M.. Meals.

The benefit whist party given last Wed-
nesday evening by the members of St.
Ann's Charitable Society was a financial
success. The prizes were souvenir pic-
tures of San Francisco, won by A. Bross
and Mr. Mankln. Seven dozen pairs of
stockings, men's and misses and chil-
dren's shoes, were bought and sent to the
ladles' relief committee at the Armory.

Last Sunday, at Trinity Episcopal
church. Orris Carleton Rowlee. the

child of Mr. and Mrs. F. C
Rowlee, was christened by Rev. Dr.
Morrison. Mrs. Ida Shumway and Miss
Hoi brook stood as godmothers. After
the christening, luncheon was served
to members of the party at 306 Park
street, the home of the parents.

Miss Zeller entertained the IK Whist
Club in a charming manner on Thursday
lasL The first prize was won by Mrs.
Mathlot, the second by Mrs. Planch, the
consolation fell to Miss Gregory. After
whist a dainty lunch was served. The
last meeting of the club will be with Mrs.
Mathlot sometime in May.

The Geranium Whist Club was charm-
ingly entertained by Mrs. Kline Wednes-
day afternoon, the 2Sth last. After 2d
hands of whist had been played, a de-
licious lunch was served by .the hostess.
Mrs. Minor carried off first prise. Mrs.
Howe won secoad. Oa May 9 the club will
meet with Mrs. Phillips.

The Lincoln, Garfield, Sewing Club met
with Mrs. Sanaa el Downey at St, John's
Tuesday, April 24-- The tssual good time
Is reported. Lunch was served and. al-

though the weather was. very Inclement,
there was a good attendance. '

WEDDEVGS.

Kenaedy-McVlckc- r.

One of the prettiest events of the sea-
son la Sumpter, Oregon, occurred at the
home of the bride's parents. J. W. aad
Mrs. McVIcker. when their daughter
Zeola was married to Fred It-- Kennedy.
The bride looked charming in cream
crepe de chine, her only ornament a gold
and pearl seek lace, the gift of the groom.
She carried a bouquet of white carna-
tions. Margaret Kaapp acted as brides-
maid. She wore pink silk aad carried a
bouquet of plak caraatteas.

Mr. R. "N. Graves was best sua The
bride was given away by her father. Rev.
Mr. Ellis, of Atheas, Oregoa. performed
the weddlag ceremoay. the riag service
feels g used. The aoase was tastefully
decorated with Oregoa grape aad red aad
white caraaUoas. Ma-a- y beaatifal pres-
ents were received. After the ceremeay
the gaests repaired to the dining room,
where aa elaborate sapper was served.
The bride aad groom departed amM
showers f rice aad eld shoes. They wiH
tour the Seaed ekles aad retara to
ColamMs. mVaes.

Lerey Haakias.
A very prywadag took pi&ea at the

home of tfce bride's mother. Mrs.. amUj
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fans Patifflts

19c
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Nfew Spring Arrivals

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
For Stylish Women

All the newest fads and fancies of fashion as they are to be found in the most stylish Tiiilor-made'Su- its

Skirts, "Waists and Silk Petticoats are contained in those shown here Monday and
Tuesday. Are you familiar with the essential qualities of a good tailor-mad- e suit, skirt, waist
or wrap style, material and makeT If you are not, the knowledge will lead you here as the only
place to .satisfy your pocketbook. you should come here anyway if only for protection. You
cannot get a bad suit, coat, skirt or waist of us we don't keep them only the best suits that fine
tailoring and honest materials will produce nothing else. Compare our prices with anybody's.
Great Special Sale Monday and Tuesday. Gilt-edg- ed goods gilt-edg- Every garment ex-
clusive with us. See our Morrison-stree- t windows. Country orders carefully and promptly filled.

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY
LADIES' $1.00 GOWN, 78c

Made of good quality muslin, square and
neck, lace and embroidery itrimmed;

a dozen different styles; worth $L00.- - Mon-
day and Tuesday 78

$2.50 ARABIAN CURTAINS, $1.47.

Just 65 pairs in the lot; several different pat-
terns to choose from; yards long, 45
inches wide, patterns outlined with heavy
cord; Monday and Tuesday, pair. ..$1.47

MEN'S 75c UNDERWEAR, 48c.--

Best quality French Balbriggan Underwenr for
men, all colors and all sizes; this is a stand-
ard 75c value. Monday and Tuesday only,
garment v . . 48

18c TRENCH ORGANDIES, 12i2c.
50 pieces fine French Organdies; choice pat-

terns; very latest colorings; 30 in. wide and
worth every bit of 18c; Monday and Tues-
day, per yard 12V

LADIES' 25c KNIT VESTS, J5c.
Take a look at our Third-stre- window-- for

v the greatest bargain of the season"-i- "Knit-Vests- .

They are real 25c values. Monday,
and Tuesday, choice, each -- .;..lo

$1.35 CHIFr $1.00.

The swellest dress fabric of the season, 44
" inches wide, Alice blue, gray, champagne

and cream; bought to sell at $1.35 a yard?
' Mbnday:.and Tuesday, yard $l.J0O

$1.00 CORSET COVERS, 67c.
. a

Made of finest quality, nainsook, 3' rows lace
insertion, extra full in front, lace and rib-
bon trimmed. Yon can't beat it in town for
.a dollar Special, each ; . . . 67

INDUSTRIAL SHOW, MAY 19-- 26 -

Hsnklrj. 365 East Couch street.' on Tues-
day evening; April 54, at 8:30 o'clock when
Miss Olive Eihel HanWns and Ches-

ter Arthur lror were united
Rev. J. Whltcomb Broajjher performed
the-- ceremony. The bride looked lovely lit
cream crepe Efcyptla, with veil aifd orange
blossoms, carrying a bouquet of "white
carnations. The bridesmaid, a cousin of
the bride. Miss Bertha Hanley. looked
very pretty In pink organdie. James
Nlckerson was beat man. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Fearey, Mr.
and Mrs. Duncan Shearer, Mrs. Elizabeth
Cramer. Mrs. Frank Chalmers, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hanley. Mrs. Emily Hanklns.
Miss Elisabeth Davis. Miss Madge Cra-

mer. Miss Dell Fleury. Miss Elizabeth
Chalmers, Francis Hanley. Albert Han-
ley Edgar Shearer. Francis Chalmers.
Charles Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy have
taken up their residence at 365 East
Couch street.

Richards-Stewar- t.

George El Richards o Hammond, Or-a-nd

Miss Grace U Stewart, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Stewart of that city,
were married at St. Luke's Church, the
rector. Rev. TV. C. Sheppord. officiating.
The groom was attended by William E.
Mapes of Hammond, and the bride by
Miss Retta White. Mrs. J. C. Huston
played the wedding march. The church
presented a most attractive appearance,
tho altar being decorated with Easter
lilies, with a profusion of dogwood, lilac
and ferns .In the chancel, the effect be-

ing enhanced by numerous candles. The
bride was charmingly attired in white,
and carried bride roses. The ceremony
at the church was followed by a recep-
tion at St. Luke's hall. The guests In-

cluded members of the two Rebekah lodges
and the Order of Pernio. Mr. and Mrs.
Richards left late In tl evening for
Hammond, where they will make their
home. 1

IVatsoR-Jenese- n.

A pretty wedding occurred Wednesday
evening. April 2S. when Walter Irvln Wat-
son and Miss Helen Caroline Jenesen
were united In marriage by Rev. D. A.
Thompson at the home of the bride's
parents. 5M Tenlno avenue Sellwood. The
rooms were prettily decorated with lilacs
and cut flowers, giving a very charming
effect. The bridal couple entered the
parlors to the strains of Lohengrin's
weddlag march, played by Miss Nellie
Wills. The bride wore a beautiful gown
of whjte organdy and carried bride's
roses. Alter the happy couple 'received
the congratulations of the wedding party,
dalsty refreshments were served, only
relatives and near friends being present.
Many costly presents were received. Mr.
and Mrs. Watsen will be at home to
their friends after May S at S Vaughn
street.

3tIller-AHken- j.

A quiet home wedding was solemnized
In Eugene last Wednesday evealag. when
Mies Dollle Ann Ankeny becaaM the wife

f Alfred Harmer Miller. The bride Is a
dasghter af Afr. and Mrs. Henry EL Ank-
eny and to a graduate of the University
ef Oregoa. The grsom is a popular yeang
Trasfneas hub of Medford. The wedding
service was csadttcted by Dr. D. E. Lover-Mg- e

of the gptacepal Ororefc. and was
wl toons ed by the tomedfate relatives of
the eeatraettag parties. After a brief
TMBeyasoea the aewly-Raarri- causae will
g te thek- - heese at Medferi.

Ssater-Werk- s.

Married Iwihy. April at at Yaacswrerv
Was., Mr. Then a eaer aa4 Xte Xe- t-

$1.00 VOILE, 56c.

Another of these famous Voiles
reached us full 45 inches wide,-- a

.fine, lustrous dye and worth alt of $1.00 a
yard. Monday and Tuesday 56

$1.00 SUMMER 47c.

About 10 dozen Corsets in this lot, and nearly
all sizes. Among them is a swell little Em-
pire Corset in colors. Regular values up
to 1.00. Monday and Tuesday 47

75c TABLE 47c.

Fine Satin Damask, 60 inches wide, several
new designs to pick from we think this the
best bargain we have ever yet offered; 75o
quality, special, yard 47

$1.60 TO $3.00 95c.

Included in this lot are some of our best sell-
ers in "Warner's and Thomson's makes;
drab, black and white only; Monday and
Tuesday, your choice at.. i;0"

fc LADIES' S5c 25
100 dozen, Ladies' plain and fancy Hose,go

on--' the bargain table .Monday morning, at
25c "pair. None worth less. than. .35e and,
some worth 50c ; . . . . . . . . JS .2i5i

' INDIAN HEAD I2V2O.
This cloth is to be much in demand

very soon. We have a liberal supply on
hand and are willing to shave- the price a
little for Monday and buyers ;
yard 12y2

$1.50 MOUNT HOOD SHIRTS, 75c.

Now on display in bur Third-stre- et window;
made, of best quality madras, soft front, de-

tachable sizes 142 to 16' only. Mon- -.

day and Tuesday ...75

THIRD AND MORRISON

lie Works of Portland. Mr. Seatcr is a
valued employe of Conn Brothers, and
Miss Works was, untltl.-recently. a teach-
er In the public schools of her native
county of Eau Claire, Wis. Mr. and Mrs.
Seater wish to announce that they will
be at home to friends after May 1 at 504

Bldwell avenue, Sellwood.
Becker-Ree- d.

A very pretty wedding occurred at the
home of Mrs. M. E. Reed. HI Third street,
when her daughter Margaret Reed, was
united In marriage by Dr. E. L. House to

Becker. The Immediate fami-
lies and a number of intimate friends
were present. Many 'beautiful gifts were
given. After a short honeymoon trip the
happy couple will reside at 411 Third
street.

Harmon-Mangol- d.

Miss Bertha Mangold was married to
Elmer A. Harmon on Wednesday even-
ing, the 25th Inst., at the residence of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Mangold. Rev. D. B. Gray officiating.
Miss Pearl Matschek. acted as bridesmaid
and Paul Thing as best man. Only im-

mediate were present.
Redhouse-Crep- s.

At the Hotel Eaton, on April 24. Dr.
Clarence True Wilson, of Grace Metho-odl- st

Episcopal Church, united In mat- -

B EST ENGRAVED

WEDDING
AND VISITING

W.G.SMITH 6 CO.
WASHINGTON BUILDING.
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rlmony Mr. Frederick W. Redhouse, of
Portland, and. Miss Ella R. Creps of
Oakland, Cal.

Hertz-Va- n Alstlne.
Arthur H. Hertz, of San Francisco-- ,

and May B. Van Alstlne; or Portland,
were united In marriage In Oakland.
Cal., April 20, Rev. Mowhay, of the
First Congregational church, officiat-
ing.

Rhodes-Fo- x.

Frank Rhddes and Miss Lottie J.
Fox were united In marriage at the
United Brethren Church manse, Sun-
day, April 13, Rev..4L. C. Shaffer, off-
iciating. Air. and Mrs. Rhodes will re-
side at 555 East Fifteenth street

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Invitations are out for the annual
May party of the Gazette Club, which
Is to be given in New Woodmen hall,
on Thursday evening next. Patron- -

(ConcIudeO. on Page 32.)

A Skin of Beamy is a Joy Forever
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